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R0XB0RO TOBACCO MET OPFJIED YESTERDAY RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT,DEATH OF A
v

SCHOOL OPEif :

The schools of Roxboro will
open Monday morning, Sept.-18th- ,

at nine o'clock. A. B.
STALVEY, Superintendent.

YOUNG MAN.

DfiN'T this look good

0. G. Wolf was on the market
with a load of tobacco which he
sold at the v following prices: 96
lbs? at 15, 64' at 26, c54 at 20, 64 ii
16, 60 at 12, total 338 lbs., aver-

age $17.50.
Burch &FeathQrstohe sold 8

lbs. at 30, 18 at 20, 50 at 29, 90

at 18, average $22.2o3

Mr. Elmer Pixley died at the
home of his father Mi- - L. C.

Good Sales, Happy Farmers. En-tir- e

Sales for All of the Ware-house- s

Avferaged $19.33.
Pixley, near woodsdale last Wed Dinner at the Lake.

On tomorrow evening the citi-

zens of the town will entertain tl
teachers attending the County In-

stitute at a 6 o'clock dinnenat the
Lake. They will be carried out to

nesday night. The funeral exer-

cises were held on Friday and
the burial at Mill Creek Baptist
church. Elmer had been con-necte- d

with the firm of Woody,
Long & Morton for a number of

! f - 1

The tobacco market opened Bere yesterday and while there

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father;
in his infinite wisdom and; good-- ;:

ness has deemed it best to call to ;
the great beyond our esteemed V ,

Brother Member, Elmer ,B. Pix- -. ;

ley, and we bow in bumble sub--,
mission to the w;ll of Him, who

doeth all things well, therefore v
belt,'"' '

Resolved: That we the members .

of the B. Y. P. U. Roxboro Bap-ti-st

Church, extend to the bereav-- ; ,

ed family, our sincere and heart
felt sympathy in their sad bereave- -
ment, and be it further, -- V, "

:
,

Resolved, that a copy of these ;

resolutions be mailed to the be--

reaved family, a copy to The Bibi-- v '

cal Recorder, and a copy to The ;

Roxboro Courier foi publication;-Mildre- d

Bradsher, j j

COMMISSIONERS MEET

years, a member of Rrrirhnm
Ttontist Church and w hA in i Monday Morning in 'Regular

the Lake in automobiles, where
the ladies of the town will serve
dinner. It is hoped by the citizens
that all of the teachers will be on

"X A IX

hand and enjoy this occasion.

high esteem by all who knew him.
His life had been clean and up-

right and in his death his friends
feel a keen loss. J

The Institute is being conducted
this week by Prof. Sheep, of Eli-

zabeth City, and Miss Land of
Qreensboro. The , entire session

Monthly Session Mr. Reade

iu.

The Board of (Jounty Commis-

sioners met 4n their . regular
monthly meetingj Monday morn-

ing. Mr. E. B. Reade, chairman
of the Board was not 1 present on

account of sickness. ,JiIr. C H.

Hunter acted as chairman for this
meeting. 7

The commissioners ordered the
old house on jail lot to be sold at

has been a great success and the
Mr. B. S. Graves and

family Roxboro Visitors,

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Graves and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, of Yan- -

town has enjoyed having the teach- -
Margaret Johnson, .

G. J, Cushwa, s?

- Committees

had been no great hurrah made about the opening there was a big
crowd of farmers in town, all anxious to se how the market was go-

ing to open. They had been hearjj&of the good prices which the
weed was bringing n Eastern Carolina, but still they Were afraid
that something might happen to n$ke such prices here unobtainable.
But to all, such fears were quickly dismissed for the very first pile
sold bro.ught satisfactory pricesT and so on through the day, for there
were sales at all the warehouses.

While all the houses had 15 bgre wasno heavy sales at any of
them, but a larger quantity than usual on the first days sales- here.
The quantity was fatffor first offering, but no fancy grades were of-

fered, still the price soared away up, the entire average for the days
sales at all of the houses was $19.33, From this fact it would seem

that the Roxboro tobacco market is still doomed to be the highest

average market in the State, an honor she has maintained for the
past several years.

There was nothing exciting about the sales, every pound

was sold on its merit, and there seemed a determination by all of the
buyers to hve tobacco. In fact hey seemed anxious for it. It was
indeed good to see such fine feeling existing between the farmer, the
buyer and the warehousemen, alljdetermined that there should be no
cry raised that the buyers did not want the tobacco, or the farmers
claiming that prices were higher elsewhere. With such feeling the

ers here for two weeks.

NOTICE!the first of the week, the guests
Mr. E. B. Reade 111. ;

About ten days ago Mr. E. B. :

Reade left for a short visit to-M- r ;

nf Mr. and Mrs. J." M Vi1tAnw A VUI1 . - . i i We will sell to the highest bid- -Mr. Graves is a large planter and auctloir bepL mn ana , movea

a leader socially and politically m f rom this lot Ils the !ntentr
his county, of the cjmmissioners to, have this

lot cleared and made a hitching
'gr""nd forLadies neck wear that is right 1,' ot w01.k

up to the minute at Harris & e Seneral
Burns', 25 and 50c. was taken up and passed upon.

dertheold house on jail street Jack Cothran, near Mt. TirzabH
Sept. 18. Same to be moved where he was taken sick and has

from the premises within ten days been in a very critical condition,
'

after sale. It is earnestly hoped by his friends

C. H. HUNTER, that he will soon rally and be able

Acting Chairman, to return home. . t::'

market is sure to seil the largest pbrtlcn of this crop within reach of
the market.

To Your Interest $25.00 FOR PRIMINGS. 1 N. G.

Yesterday, the opening, day,! People are nearly through cur
Witli one of the best equipped wooding tobacco, which is much earlierMr. S. T. Slaughter had a loadM

hanualr:.;- -I primingSLwhich .fHoJA at tfi vpii4ig?Rlante
The farme'rsr rjusiest work howrerson union warenouse ior jusi

a little over twenty five dollars a is pulling fodder.
Miss Maud Meadows left for

most moqern macmnery unvcn uy wyui
power and making that power ourselves at ;

a minimum cost places us in a position to
save you the "Middle Man's" profit.

Buies Creek where she will attend
school this scholastic year.

hundred, clear check. He was

delighted with Roxboro prices
and carried away with him a little
more than two hundred dollars of
good cold cash for a load of eight
hundred pounds of primings.

Miss Effie Riggs also has gone
to take-u- her work as teacher. inLUMBER H M L 10

Misses Cora and Vena Meadows
are attending the Teachers' Insti
tute in Roxboro.

When we added . tle Ferris Health
Waist to our Corset Department in con-nection?wi- th-

the
we felt like saying PERFECTION
HERE.

. THE FERRIS WAIST IS WORN
FROM CHILDHOOD TO MOTHER-

HOOD. Look to your childs health to
your own comfort. Try them.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
and you have a standing invitation to visit
our store and look them over. We are
pleased and you will be pleased. Connect
with us

Morton & Satterfield
New Stores in P. O. Building

Opening Service
at Grace Church. Brunswick stews are fashionable

now, there being one at Mr. Ru

Can't you see why we save you money
on your building material.

Roxboro Lumber Co0
"Home of Quality Lumber."

PRESTON SATTERFIELD, SectV- - & Manager

On next Sunday morning at 11

o'clock Rev. T. N. Ivey will
preach the opening sermon at
Grace Methodist Church in East
Roxboro. In the evening at 7 :30

o'clock Dr. Ivey will preach in

the Edgar Long Memorial Church.
The public is cordially invited to

attend both of these services. Dr.
Ivey being a favorite with all of

our people, having served this
field for four years, the house
will probably be packed to its ut-

most to care for the crowd.

I TV "V Ti tl. I

90m

fus Bowlings, Mr. C M. Clayton's,
Mr. Jasper Claytons' .nd Mr.
Henry Grays recently. All much
enjoyed.

Mrs. Ella Gray Moore is visit-

ing her brother Mr. H. S. Gray.
Elder Jasper Hall of Roxboro

preached in the home of Mr. Ru-f- us

Bowlings, last Friday night
and in the home of Mr. Tom El-

lis Sunday afternoon.
The picnic at Bethany church

third Saturday in August was
quite a success, greatly enjoyed
by the very .large attendance. The
Sunday School rendered an inter
esting program consisting of songs
resitations and essays, after which
dinner was served in the grover

Mr. Jimmie Malone and sister
Grace', motored to Roxboro Thurs-
day. C. M. -

Corner Stone Laying.

On Saturday evening the Ma- -
i - i .1 - i

Are Arriving Daily
And we are opening them up in our

present location.

Our milliner, Miss Myrtle Peed, will
arrive the last of this week and proceed
at once to put on sale a splendid collec

sons lain tne corner stone oi
race Methodist Church in East

"Oliver CMllecF
Fall plowing is on hand, an

"OLIVER CHILLED" will
do the work. We also have
Snikft and Disc Harrows at

Roxboro. Quite a crowd gather-

ed to see the laying. After the
ceremonies by the Masons Rev.
O. W. Dowd,.pastor, made a few
remarks and called oi Mr. J3. G.

Winstead who delivered' the ad
Tobacco is selling good, yes,

high, and we are glad. The
next load you start to town with
be sure and put in about four

fiftylow prices. And in the dress of the occasion.

nnnnH.G fnr TVa Plnnvipr. if-- will
Person Union Averaged $20.24 take three or four noimd

to pay for a whole year. Don't

tion of hats and accessories in millinery
department on our second floor which
has just been vacated by Mrs; Pallie Yan-

cey Pass. ;
"

Our new store is nearing completion; r.

but on apcount o t some unavoidable de-

lays it will not be complete before the
latter part of the month. So you will
still find us at Clayton, Long & Longs.
old stand until about Oct. 1st .

At the opening sale yesterdaj"
forget it.

tooth peg harrow we have a
rare bargain.

.i -

Come to see us for thi line
of stuiF, for we can certainly
serve you to the best

the Person Union Warehouse av- -.

eraged $20.24 for the" entire sale
Such prices wiiLcpnvince that the
Roxboro market is equal., to the

SH INGLES Ma Ke us prove
that we can save you money on
any grade. We anticipated our
needs and bought on the low
market and all we ask is a reason-
able profit. Roxboro Lumber Co.

best and then some. .

The Satterfield Insurance
In the meantime we are displaying, a r:

ibemitifui stockf tife ;

Agencyneeds no introduction t
this community; '

- Fifteen 'years Protracted services will begin
oi conimuous successiui- - serviceMowers at Salem Methodist Church secThe JDeeriilg merchandise to be found. You are '66rTond Sunday in September. Seris a guarantee. Phone 46TM or
write S. P. Satterfield your . f, a,:'

vices continued .until Friday. dially invited to inspect our offerings.wants. Two services a day . after Mon
day. v.;- -

.

There will be a lawn party at Harris: ' BeMs
"

"Roxboro's Best Store" , A ;
- ;'

Mesdarnes R. Ji Teague J, A.
Long and children have returned
from Asheville,: Where they have
been spending the summer. Mr.
Long met them in Greensboro

Concord Church Sept. 12th from
5:00 to 10:30 -- o'clock, P. M.
Sandwitches. tea. coffees cake

- St and .the remainder of the trip and cream,will be served.:' Pub--


